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Established by Congress in 1984, the National Fish and Wildlife
Foundation (NFWF) works with both the public and private sectors to
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NFWF’s Chesapeake Bay Stewardship Fund is dedicated to protecting
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for conservation on agricultural lands. Through CIG, NRCS partners
with public and private entities to accelerate technology transfer and
adopt promising technologies.
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The SAM Initiative: Achieving Subsurface Application of Manures in
the Chesapeake Bay Basin
Executive Summary
The SAM Initiative: Achieving Subsurface
Application of Manures in the Chesapeake Bay
Basin is a regional, collaborative effort that
engaged a team of soil scientists, agronomists,
and engineers to reduce nitrogen and
phosphorus loss to waters of the Chesapeake
Bay by advancing the deployment of both liquid
and solid manure injection technologies in highdensity animal production regions of the
Chesapeake Bay watershed.
Compared to surface application, manure
injection places manure 3-5 in. below the soil
surface, where manure nutrients are protected

from surface runoff and manure ammonianitrogen is less likely to volatilize to the
atmosphere. Compared to surface application
(the most common way of applying manure in
the region), manure injection:
• Improves air and water quality;
• Reduces odor;
• Reduces the need for supplemental
nitrogen thereby saving money on
fertilizer; and
• When injected using low-disturbance
equipment, injection supports no-till
production systems and soil health.
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To achieve the project goal, the SAM Team set
the following objectives: 1) design and
demonstrate poultry litter injection for both
farm/research-scale and commercial-grade
deployment; and 2) expand the adoption of
proven, commercially available liquid manure
injection technologies on farms in the region.
Challenges: Poultry litter injection technologies
are not currently available on the commercial
market and not used at all in the Chesapeake
Bay region. Prior to the start of this project,
previous team member efforts to demonstrate
the agronomic benefits of poultry litter injection
using a farm/research-scale poultry litter
injector (Subsurfer) originally developed by the
USDA ARS team in Arkansas, demonstrated the
agronomic potential of poultry litter injection.
However technical performance issues
exacerbated by characteristics of regional
poultry litter (based on wood chips rather than
rice hills commonly used in Arkansas) prevented
further use in the Chesapeake Bay region. To
continue research and extension efforts that
demonstrate the agronomic, environmental,
and potential financial benefits of poultry litter
injection, the team needed to re-design the
original USDA ARS poultry litter Subsurfer to
improve performance when used with poultry
litter produced in the Chesapeake Bay region.
Further, although some farmers in the
Delmarva region own their own equipment and
apply their poultry litter, most farmers in the
Chesapeake Bay region and elsewhere in the
U.S. contract with commercial applicators to
land apply their poultry litter. Widespread
adoption of poultry litter injection depends on
the development of injection equipment that
is competitive in terms of application speed,
width, and cost to surface application
equipment.
Unlike poultry litter injection, liquid manure
injection technologies that can inject dairy,
swine, duck, and concentrated beef manure are
commercially available and proven to work
effectively in the Chesapeake Bay region.

Previous land grant university, extension and
area USDA-ARS equipment modifications,
research, and field trials have proven these
technologies are technically viable, have a
nutrient management and financial benefit for
farmers, and support robust yield goals. Despite
previous efforts to identify and demonstrate
appropriate liquid manure injection
technologies, demonstrated environmental
and nutrient management benefits, the
availability of federal (and in some cases,
state) cost share funding to support
implementation, and even regulatory drivers
in one state, liquid manure injection was not
widely adopted in the region. Few farmers
were using manure injection technologies, and
even fewer custom manure applicators were
offering manure injection services.
Custom manure applicators are critical to
expanding adoption because most farmers
contract with a custom applicator to their
manure. Hence, most of the liquid manure
produced in the Chesapeake Bay region is land
applied by custom manure applicators. Hence,
not only do farmers have to be willing to try
manure injection, but custom manure
applicators have to be willing to purchase new
equipment and offer manure injection services.
During peak manure application times in the
spring and fall, custom manure applicators work
eighty-plus hours per week. As such, the
project team needed to identify strategies that
would encourage both farmers and custom
manure applicators to adopt manure injection
as an alternative to surface application.
Accomplishments: Based on lessons learned
from previous work with the farm/researchscale poultry litter Subsurfers, the team used a
collaborative approach to re-engineer the
Subsurfers to improve performance. These
efforts produced two, uniquely different poultry
litter injector designs. The first re-designed
poultry litter Subsurfer was developed by Dr.
Amy Shober and Shawn Tingle with the
University of Delaware (UD), and Dr. Josh
McGrath and Gene Hahn with the University of
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Kentucky (UK). They modified the auger and
hydraulic system to improve poultry litter
material handling. They also added a liquid
injection system and used field trials to
demonstrate the agronomic benefits of
injecting poultry litter with a nitrification
inhibitor. Injecting poultry litter with a
nitrification inhibitor could expand the window
of time when poultry litter could be land
applied in the winter/spring season without
increased risk of nitrogen loss to surface and
groundwater resources.
The team also worked to design and build a
prototype commercial-grade poultry litter
injector designed to compare with the
technical, agronomic, and financial performance
of commercial poultry litter spreaders. Based on
the concept of commercial air seeders, the
commercial-grade prototype uses a pneumatic
air pressure system to move poultry litter from
the hopper to the injection rows, allowing for
wider application width and on-road transport.
Although this technology is still in the research
and development phase, it demonstrates a
promising approach to a commercially viable
poultry litter injection technology. If this
prototype and design concept ultimately result
in a commercially viable poultry litter injection
technology, widespread adoption of poultry
litter injection within the Chesapeake Bay
watershed and elsewhere in the U.S. would be
achievable.

interested in learning about the practice. They
identified both opportunities and barriers to
adoption. They reported that one-third of the
49 farmers were willing to try manure injection
on a limited number of acres. Another third
said they were not interested because their
custom applicator didn’t have manure injection
equipment.
The team also developed an innovative
financing approach demonstrated through the
MD SAM Initiative that brought incentives (from
a MD state grant awarded to Sustainable
Chesapeake) directly to custom manure
applicators through conservation partners for
manure injection on a per-acre basis. Custom
applicators and partners in turn, purchased new
equipment of their choosing and encouraged
their clients to give manure injection a try. As a
result of this collaborative, innovative financing
approach, over a two-year period, 45 farmers in
Maryland have worked with two custom
applicators to implement manure injection on
approximately 7,500 acres. One custom
applicator serving farmers in the Northern
Eastern Shore area has encouraged his clients in
PA and DE to use manure injection instead of
surface application, despite the fact that PA and
DE farmers are not eligible to participate in the
Maryland SAM Initiative project.

The team also identified strategies to expand
the adoption of liquid manure injection by
coupling traditional land grant university and
extension efforts with private sector
engagement and innovative financing strategies
to incentivize investments in new equipment. A
private nutrient management planning
company – Red Barn Consulting, based in South
Central PA – demonstrated the role of nutrient
management planners in the outreach and
education process. While Red Barn’s planners
were updating their client’s nutrient
management plans, they discussed manure
injection with 49 clients they thought might be
6

Private sector engagement efforts were
supported by land grant university and
extension partners that conducted field and
laboratory trials to answer farmer questions
about manure injection. Field trials led by Dr.
Quirine Ketterings at Cornell’s research centers
in New York demonstrated that manure can be
injected into perennial crops like hay and alfalfa
without causing yield loss. In the Shenandoah
Valley, Dr. Rory Maguire led field and laboratory
trials that documented increased soil nitrogen
retention with manure injection compared to
surface application. Jenn Cotting and Naomi
Young, with the Environmental Finance Center,
University of Maryland, conducted an
evaluation of the cost-effectiveness of
traditional conservation practices to help
determine the cost-effectiveness of manure
injection technologies. Field day events were
held in New York, Pennsylvania, Delaware,

Maryland, and Virginia to share information
with farmers and showcase manure injection
equipment.
Conclusions: The SAM Initiative team made
significant strides in developing viable
technologies for injecting poultry litter at the
farm and commercial-scales, and demonstrated
innovative strategies to expand the adoption of
liquid manure injection on farms in the region.
Additional research is needed to bring poultry
litter injection technologies to commercial
markets. But when poultry litter injection
technologies are ready for widespread
adoption, approaches demonstrated by the
team to expand adoption of liquid manure
injection technologies may also be appropriate
for expanding adoption of poultry litter
injection.

From left to right, certified nutrient management planners Scarlett Reel and Crawford Patterson
(retired), (Virginia Department of Conservation and Recreation), Dr. Rory Maguire (Virginia Tech) and
Nelson Rodes (Riverhill Farm) discussing manure injection with a drag hose manure injection system
purchased with support from the National Fish and Wildlife Foundation and U.S. EPA Innovative
Nutrient and Sediment Grant Program in the background.
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SAM Initiative Project Accomplishments
A. Improving the design of poultry litter injection technologies for
farm/research and commercial-scale deployment
Previous efforts to develop farm/research-scale
poultry litter injection technologies (Subsurfers)
demonstrated the agronomic benefits of
poultry litter injection, but also illustrated the
material handling and engineering design
challenges associated with injecting poultry
litter. These early units were based on a
prototype design first developed by USDA
Agricultural Research Service (ARS) scientists in
Arkansas, where poultry growers typically use
rice hulls as bedding. In the Chesapeake Bay
region, wood chips are the predominant
bedding source, and the early prototypes
exhibited numerous issues with the parallel
auger system designed to move poultry litter in
the bed of the Subsurfer to the ground
engagement system. For example, the augers
would bend or break due to litter caking
beneath the augers, or the litter would bridge
above the augers, in effect created a tunnel
through the poultry litter in the bed, causing
the auger to stop feeding the material (Figure
1).

Figure 1. Example of original poultry litter
Subsurfer prototype auger tunneling/
bridging in the bed. The poultry litter in this
photo has a moisture content of 25%,
relatively dry for the Delmarva region.
With funding from the Natural Resources
Conservation Service and the Maryland

Chesapeake & Coastal Bay Trust Fund, partners
used a collaborative design approach that
ultimately resulted in the development of two,
uniquely different Subsurfer designs.
Parallel Efforts by USDA ARS in Arkansas:
During the SAM Initiative project timeframe,
the poultry litter injector (Subsurfer) originally
developed by Dan Pote and his team at the
USDA Agricultural Research Service (ARS) has
also been re-engineered to address previous
performance issues. Instead of using augers
to move poultry litter in the Subsurfer bed, the
re-designed system uses a walking floor,
avoiding auger-based system
bridging/tunneling issues.

Dr. Dan Pote’s and his team (USDA Agricultural
Research Service Dale Bumpers Small Farm
Research Center) supported the SAM team’s redesign efforts and also worked in parallel with
the team to improve the performance of the
USDA ARS Subsurfer.
9

1) Improving the Design of Farm/Research-Scale Auger-Based Subsurfer Systems
Dr. Amy Shober and Shawn Tingle with the
University of Delaware(UD) and Dr. Josh
McGrath and Gene Hahn, who transferred from
University of Maryland (UMD) to University of
Kentucky (UK) during the project timeframe,
employed an iterative process to re-design two
poultry litter Subsurfers owned by the UMD/UD
and the Sassafras River Association. The
following summarizes their design process:
Re-engineering the UMD/UD Subsurfer: To
address the tunneling problem in the Subsurfer
prototype, during the spring of 2014, the UD
and UMD team replaced the original 3 and ¾ in.
diameter augers with 6 in. diameter, variable
spaced flighting augers (Figure 2). The
Subsurfer shute was also re-sized to
accommodate increased diameter of the
augers. Laboratory tests indicated that the new
augers reduced problems with bridging and
tunneling of poultry litter delivery through the
Subsurfer prototype bed.
The prototype Subsurfer was also modified to
apply Nitropyrene, a nitrification inhibitor, to
poultry litter prior to injection. A brief video of
this application system is posted online. In the
growing season of 2014, the modified Subsurfer
was used to inject poultry litter for a separate
CIG-supported project (administered by Farm
Pilot Project Coordination, Inc.) demonstrating
the performance of nitrogen inhibitors applied
with manure along with commercial nitrogen

on a field site at the Thurman Adams
Agricultural Research Farm at the UD Carvel
Research and Education Center.
The 2014 field trials highlighted additional
problems with the Subsurfer. To address these
problems, over the 2014/2015 late fall/early
spring, Dr. Amy Shober and her team installed a
hydraulic cooler to eliminate overheating
problems with the oil. To address the issue of
insufficient pressure in the system to turn the
augers when the unit is fully loaded, they
evaluated hydraulic pressure at various points
through the system and considered the
possibility of re-plumbing the motors to turn
the augers in parallel versus in series (existing).
They have also evaluated installing a direct
drive system and what their limitations may be
with this system of motors. Modifications made
to the Subsurfer were tested over the winter
using various manures and used for field trials
and field day events in the spring-fall of 2015
(Figures 3 and 4).
Re-engineering the UK Subsurfer: Based on
lessons-learned from the UMD/UD Subsurfer
modification process, UK began the process of
modifying a second Subsurfer originally owned
by the Sassafras River Association. The UD team
provided measurements to UK to support
replacing the augers in this second Subsurfer,
including information about how they raised
the augers to fit the machine, the pitch, and

Figure 2. Variable flighting auger configuration used to replace original Subsurfer prototype auger.
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Figure 3. Shawn Tingle (left), Dr. Amy Shober (front), and Gene Hahn (back right) with the UMD/UD
Subsurfer (note nitrification inhibitor tanks mounted at top) at the 2015 North American Manure Expo in
Chambersburg, PA.
spacing from the hydraulic motors. Additionally,
the UD team performed hydraulic tests on their
modified Subsurfer to provide information to
the UK team so as to prevent issues and
limitations observed with the UD Subsurfer.
With data from the UD team, Dr. McGrath and
Mr. Hahn worked with the UK Department of
Biosystems and Agricultural Engineering to
modify the second Subsurfer unit to overcome
challenges presented when the UD/UMD unit
was modified to include variable pitch augers.
Planned modifications for the second Subsurfer
included:
•
•

•

•

New augers and a new hydraulic cooler
Ability to monitor pressure, flow, and
temperature of hydraulic fluid to inform
future design modifications;
New connection between hydraulic
motors and augers to allow for gearing
to meet power demand; and
Modification of hydraulic system to
deliver necessary pressure and flow to
motors.

Additionally, after the augers in the UK
Subsurfer prototype were updated with new
variable pitch design, the current hydraulic
motors did not produce enough torque to turn
the augers under full load. Several
modifications to the hydraulic system were
made to address this problem. By September of
2016, the torque problem was corrected.
However, the UK Subsurfer then had the
problem that the augers moved too much litter.
To address this, they modified the Subsurfer to
handle increased litter rates and developed rate
curves for the new augers.
Based on the final round of successful UK
Subsurfer prototype re-engineering, the
UMD/UD Subsurfer was modified according to
recommendations from the UK team. Both units
are currently being used to demonstrate the
benefits of poultry litter injection (Figure 4).
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Figure 4. The photo on the left shows the UMD/UD poultry litter Subsurfer used to inject poultry litter
compost at the 2015 North American Manure Expo in Chambersburg, PA. The photo on the right
shows traditional surface application equipment used to apply the same poultry litter compost. The
poultry litter Subsurfer generated little to no dust, while traditional surface application soon had the
crowd backing up away from the demonstration site to avoid the dust plume.

2) A Field/Research Scale Hopper and Drag Chain Poultry Litter Injection System
Dr. Peter Kleinman (USDA ARS Pasture Research
Center) and Dr. Arthur Allen (University of
Maryland Eastern Shore) collaborated with
Stoltzfus Manufacturing, a company with
decades of experience designing traditional
fertilizer and lime spreaders to re-engineer the
poultry litter hopper and bed to avoid reliance
on augers to move poultry litter to the ground
engagement system. The new design also
provided the option of delivering the litter to
the rear of the hopper, something that is
consistent with most litter application
technologies and was seen as preferred by
Stoltzfus engineers. The new design (Figure 5)
was small enough to drop within the existing
Subsurfer, bypassing the poorly functioning
mechanisms described earlier.
The new hopper design (Figure 6) employed
components that are common in litter
spreaders. The walls of the hopper were angled
to improve collection at a central point. A drag
chain running off a hydraulic motor gradually
moved the entire load of litter to the end of the
litter box where the ground engagement units

Figure 5. Installation of the Stoltzfus
hopper into an existing Subsurfer.
were located. Because the chain drags along the
bottom of the hopper, there was no
accumulation of material, fine or coarse, to
create friction against the chain or affect its
efficiency in gathering material. This design
change eliminated the need for the long augers
in the original Subsurfer and performed more
reliably than the walking floor design that has
been proposed elsewhere. Speed of delivery
could be easily adjusted within the tractor cab
and installation of a camera by USDA-ARS
12

allowed the operator to track progress on litter

entire front wall width of the Subsurfer (and
potentially wider, if a winged, ground
engagement system were to be developed).
This lateral delivery system is necessitated by
the design of the sloping wall hopper that
concentrates the moving litter to a track in the
center of the hopper. Stoltzfus installed a lateral
auger system (Figure 7) with variably spaced
“flights” to move the pulverized litter from midline of the unit to the outside. The variable
spaced “flights” are intended to deliver litter to
the various ports in the front wall of the
Subsurfer that would then convey the litter to

Figure 6. The beater box, with flails visible.
Litter on top of box resulted from leaving the
box open to visualize the action of the flails.
system.

removal from the cab as well.
The new hopper and floor system delivered the
litter to a beater box, consisting of a flail
installed at the opening at the front of the
hopper. This flail was intended to pulverize
poultry litter and reduce the particle size of
litter cake before it is delivered to the injection
ports. This design change reduced the number
of times that litter injection ports became
blocked by large chunks of litter. In
performance trials, the beater box performed
very well, breaking down all forms of litter that
were tested.
Dr. Kleinman and Dr. Allen’s assessment, to this
point, is that the new Stoltzfus chain drive
system and litter pulverizing box achieved the
objective of reliability, delivering the entire
content of the hopper in a form that could be
readily handled by the remaining components
of the Subsurfer. They suggest that this design
may improve on the simplicity and reliability of
poultry litter injection systems.
The final design stage of the Stoltzfus system
was to deliver the pulverized litter across the

Figure 7. Enclosed beater box and hydraulic
motor running the lateral auger that
distributes pulverized litter across the front
wall of the Subsurfer.

the ground engagement units.
Here, the team observed a variety of design
issues that would need to be modified to make
this component work more effectively within
the larger system. Specifically, there is a cover
on the auger that, eventually, becomes packed
with litter and must be cleaned. This is
unacceptable, as operators will not condone
frequent stops while spreading litter. One
solution would be to remove the cover, but this
approach needs further investigation, as it
would also require some type of shield be
installed to keep litter directed toward the front
wall of the Subsurfer. The team did not see this
as a significant hurdle, but suggest that it must
be addressed in future iterations of the unit.
Even so, the system was adequate for running
field trials.
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Dr. Kleinman and Dr. Allen suggest that the
addition of the Stoltzfus box provides the first
prototype that could substantially change the
spreading width of subsurface applicators. They
suggest that the ideal configuration would be to
set up this system as a stand-alone unit
(independent of the Subsurfer). Folding wings
could be used to expand the width of the
injection swath, increasing the amount of litter
applied per pass, thereby reducing time
required for litter injection. As presently
designed, the auger speed had to be controlled
manually (using electronic controls). One
limitation is that running the augers too slow
results in litter not reaching the outer injection
ports, and running the augers too fast may
result in over feeding and packing litter into a
confined delivery space in the folding arms.
Future improvements should consider

automating auger speeds to ensure the right
delivery rate. The hydraulics on the existing
Subsurfer taxed the capacity of the tractor that
was used. New designs that do not include the
many long-augers of the Subsurfer should have
lesser power drive requirements for the
hydraulic motors.
Field trials to evaluate if these engineering
changes would bring about yield increases as
compared to the earlier Subsurfer prototype
were initiated recently at UMES and in
Pennsylvania. However, data from these field
trails is still being processed. Once finalized,
results will be shared via publications and
farmer/stakeholder meetings and field day
events in the region.

B. Design and Construction of a Commercial-Grade Subsurfer Prototype
Aside from some growers on the Delmarva who
own their own poultry litter surface spreaders,
most farmers (even poultry growers) contract
with a custom applicator to land apply poultry
litter used as a crop fertilizer. Commercialgrade spreads apply poultry litter at widths of
20 ft. or more and are easily transported from
farm-to-farm. Although Dr. Kleinman and Dr.
Allen have suggestions for how to overcome
this with the Stoltzfuz-design, the auger-based
farm/research-scale Subsurfers cannot “foldup” for transportation and are thus limited to
an application width of approximately 8 ft., as 8
ft. and 6 in. is the maximum allowable width of
machinery permitted to travel on public
roadways. To achieve widespread poultry litter
injection adoption, technologies must be
competitive with commercial spreading
equipment with respect to application width
and speed, and logistics of equipment
transportation from one farm to another.
To achieve this goal, Dr. Josh McGrath recruited
Dr. Randy Taylor, and then Dr. John Long, both
with the Oklahoma State University (OSU)

Biosystems and Agricultural Engineering
Department (BAE), to take the lead on an effort
to design and build a commercial-grade poultry
litter injection system. Dr. McGrath served as a
bridge between the OSU engineers and the
SAM team members in the Chesapeake Bay
region, who provided feedback on the design
process at annual meetings and at an initial
project kick-off design event (Figure 8).
Based on feedback from the Chesapeake Bay
SAM team and project collaborators, OSU
engineers began the design process as follows:
I.

The OSU team chose a pneumatic
conveyance system as the basis for the
design. To test this decision, they first
constructed a tabletop system to convey
manure to the boom using an air pressure
system. The table system top looked
promising.

II. They began to build individual components
of the prototype separately and evaluated
their efficacy, prior to consolidating the
components into one unit.
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Figure 8. August 7, 2014 technical field day at the Wye Research and Education Center. Engineers and
precision agricultural specialists met to provide guidance on existing UMD/UD prototype design
modifications, view the USDA ARS walking floor delivery system (in photos) and provide feedback on the
design of the commercial poultry litter Subsurfer. Participants include: Larry Huddleston (USDA ARS,
AR), Dr. Mike Buschermole (Univ. Tennessee), Stephen Haller (USDA ARS, AR), Dr. Dan Pote (USDA ARS,
AR), Dr. Josh McGrath (Univ. MD/Univ. Kentucky), Gene Hahn (Univ. MD). Aristotelis Tagarakis (Cornell
Univ.), Amir Sadeghpour (Cornell Univ.), Joe Street (Wye REC), James Coover (Virginia Tech), Dr. Amy
Shober (Univ. DE), Shawn Tingle (Univ. DE), James Adkins (Univ. DE), Michael Reiner (Penn State), and
Kristen H. Evans (Sustainable Chesapeake).
III. To ensure that the unit would work with
Delmarva poultry litter and to avoid
shipping costs, the OSU team generated
“imitation manure” with Delmarva poultry
litter characteristics.
IV. Once components were built, a prototype
injector was constructed (Figure 9). Gene
Hahn (UK) and Shawn Tingle (UD) traveled
to OSU for training on the prototype, after

which the unit was transported to UD for
further testing. Dr. Taylor traveled to the
Delmarva Peninsula in the fall of 2015 and
was able to run additional tests with the
SAM team. Over the course of these early
prototype tests, the team made the
following observations:
a. Several mechanical problems were
observed:
i. During testing, the hydraulic fan blew
a seal and was shipped back to OSU
for repair;
ii. Data collected on the flow rate
indicated that while a pneumatic
system could move litter, the
resultant flow rates were at the lower
end of the desired range.

Figure 9. Early version of the Oklahoma
State University pneumatic poultry litter
injector in the field (March 15-16, 2016).

b. To address these problems, the OSU, UD,
and UK team determined that an air lock
would keep litter moving down the
hoses and not out of the top of the bin.
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V. In order to address the air lock issues, Dr.
Taylor has worked with the OSU BAE team
to measure litter flow rate based on speed
from a standard agricultural auger. This
data was used to guide the design of a
variable pitch auger to be used as an air
lock system. The auger-based air lock was
constructed and flow tests conducted to
determine performance. The repaired fan
was then added to the system in order to
test the pneumatic conveyance system in
combination with the auger-based air lock.
Field trials (March 15-16th, 2016) indicated
that the newly designed auger air-lock
performed as designed.
VI. With the air lock design finalized, the OSU
team (now under Dr. Long’s supervision)
shifted their efforts to the airflow manifold
from the fan to the outlet hoses. Dr. Long
supervised airflow modeling and evaluated
the performance (and feasibility of a new
design) to achieve better airflow
distribution.

Figure 10. Poultry litter is injected into the airflow
manifold just prior to distribution of air into
multiple outlets distributed into each row.
X. An in-lab test setup allowed litter
distribution testing of the manifolds and the
investigation of litter flow at the soil
engagement end of the distribution hose
(Figure 11). Initial litter flow tests show
promise of better flow distribution than
previous manifold designs. The team
worked on further modifications of the
manifold system to improve litter
distribution.

VII. In response to a leaking fan seal (caused by
either operator error or design), Dr. Long
designed a new hydraulic protection circuit
to prevent future leaks.
VIII. Dr. Long also began investigating solutions
on the soil engagement end, and evaluated
various strategies to handle the litter as it
exists the tube and enters the furrow.
IX. In the last year of the project, the OSU team
developed and tested a new design for the
airflow manifold that splits the main fan
airflow into multiple outlets for each row.
Older modified manifolds modeled during
the prior report period did not adequately
distribute airflow. These designs were
dropped in favor of a new design that
injects the litter into the air stream ahead
of the manifold split (Figure 10). Dr. Long
presented the new airflow manifold design
at a partner meeting in Kentucky held on
December 13th – 14th, 2016.

Figure 11. Laboratory testing of manifold
design, litter flow, and soil engagement at the
end of the hose.
XI. The OSU team also investigated a new
cyclone system as a means to separate litter
and air at the row exit of the distribution
tubing (Figure 12). In the photo, the
cyclone system exits into a sealed bucket to
evaluate litter distribution across the new
manifold design. The OSU team plans to
replace the buckets in Figure 12 with a drop
tube design in the field scale prototype to
allow litter to exit the cyclone and flow
directly into a furrow opened and closed by
a soil engagement device.
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XII. Finally, in July of 2017, the OSU team
brought the latest version of the
commercial-grade prototype to a poultry
litter injection field day held at the
University of Maryland Wye Research and
Education Center. At this field day event,

SAM team members updated Delmarva
stakeholders about their progress to date,
showcased poultry litter injection
technologies, and planned for next steps to
bring poultry litter injection technologies to
commercial markets. (Figure 1

Figure 12. Gene Hahn (left), John Long (middle) and Jordan Fischer (right) prepare the Oklahoma State
University commercial-grade poultry litter injection prototype for demonstration at a Delmarva field day
event in July, 2017.

C. Expanding the Adoption of Liquid Manure Injection in the Chesapeake Bay
Region
At the start of the project, liquid manure
injection technologies were available and
proven effective in the Chesapeake Bay region.
Supported by the Natural Resource
Conservation Service (NRCS) Conservation
Innovation Grant program, the USDA
Agricultural Research Service (ARS), and NFWF,
previous SAM partner and collaborators
adapted injection technologies to soils in the
region and demonstrated that manure injection
produced robust crop yields. Partners also
demonstrated reduced ammonia emissions to
the atmosphere and reduced nitrogen and
phosphorus loss to surface waters. Previous

research also documented that nitrogen
conserved by manure injection allowed farmers
in the Shenandoah Valley to save money by
avoiding the cost of supplemental sidedress
nitrogen later in the season.
Given the potential benefits of manure injection
for both natural resource concerns and nutrient
use efficiency, cost share funding was available
to farmers in the region to encourage
implementation of the practice. For example,
the NRCS EQIP financial assistance program
offered funding for manure injection through
the Enhanced 590 nutrient management
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practice. In Maryland, the state’s agricultural
cost share program offered generous financial
assistance to farmers that injected manure, as
well as regulations that required manure to be
injected or immediately incorporated after
application. Yet, even in Maryland, manure
injection adoption rates were low – only a
handful of farmers had adopted the practice.
Throughout the Chesapeake Bay region, most
liquid manure is land applied by custom manure
applicators. Farmers contract with custom
applicators to land apply manure, primarily in
the spring and fall. During peak manure
application times, custom applicators work

eighty plus hours per week to meet customer
demand. Manure application timeframes are
often constrained by weather and the short
timeframe between harvest and the optimum
planting window for the next crop. For
widespread adoption to occur, custom
applicators have to be willing to offer manure
injection services to their clients during a period
of time when their services are in high-demand.
To expand the deployment of liquid manure
injection technologies, the team worked to
overcome barriers to adoption — especially with
custom applicators, who apply most of the
liquid manure in the region.

1) Engaging private nutrient management planners in outreach and education efforts
Methods: Red Barn Consulting, a private firm
that provides agricultural engineering,
permitting, and nutrient management planning
services to farmers was engaged by NFWF to
work one-on-one with farmers to explore
opportunities to expand adoption of manure
injection through the nutrient management
planning process. Over the course of the
project, Red Barn’s nutrient management
planners identified 49 of their clients who they
thought – based on professional judgement –
would be interested in learning more about
manure injection. During the nutrient
management plan update process, Red Barn
planners discussed the benefits of manure
injection and how the farm’s nutrient
management plan would change if manure was
injected instead of surface applied.
Results: Discussing manure injection during the
nutrient management planning process gave
planners the opportunity to identify farmers
interested in trying manure injection, as well as
barriers to adoption (Table 1). Of the 49
farmers planners met with, one-third were
interested in trying manure injection. Of the
farmers who indicated “no,” they were not
interested in manure injection, the primary

reason, given by just over one-third of the
farmers (35%), was that their custom applicator
didn’t have manure injection equipment. Few
farmers (8%) said “no” because of perceived
higher cost of injection compared to surface
application. Unfortunately, 24% said that they
were not interested in manure injection
because they needed more acres for application
with injection than they did with surface
application, a concerning response given that
this manure application approach may soon
result in a phosphorus-based application rate.
It is noteworthy that addressing the lack of
custom applicator equipment potentially
doubles the number of farmers willing to try
manure injection (from 16 to 32).
Although it is important to remember that Red
Barn Consulting’s data is not based on a random
survey, their work demonstrates that there is
ample opportunity to expand manure injection
acreage in Pennsylvania. Also, Red Barn’s work
demonstrates the valuable role that nutrient
management planners can play in identifying
farmers who are willing to try manure injection,
preparing these farms with nutrient
management plans that take injection into
account, and further, identifying reasons why
farmers are unwilling inject manure.
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Table 1. Summary of results from one-on-one conversations about manure injection with PA farmers
managing liquid manure (for dairy, duck, swine and beef operations) conducted by Red Barn Consulting
(a private agricultural services company) during the nutrient management planning process. Red Barn
chose farmers to participate based on previous knowledge/professional judgement regarding potential
farmer interest in trying manure injection.
Percent of
Number
Total
Farmers Interviewed
49
Total acres managed
19,675
Farmers willing to try manure injection
16
33%
(10 indicated willingness to try on limited acres)
Reasons for saying "No"
Need more acres for application
12
24%
No Custom Applicator Equipment
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35%

High Cost

4

8%

2) Making manure injection work for custom applicators
Background: As previously mentioned, custom
applicators apply almost all the manure in the
Chesapeake Bay region. For widespread
adoption to occur, custom applicators need to
be on board with manure injection and
enthusiastic about offering injection services to
their clients.
Previous work to engage custom applicators in
expanding manure injection adoption yielded
important information. Dr. Rory Maguire with
Virginia Tech (funded by NFWF) and Heather
Karsten and her colleagues at Penn State
University (funded by the NRCS CIG program)
identified both opportunities and challenges
associated with making manure injection work
for custom applicators, such as:
•

Pennsylvania State University purchased
manure injectors and offered them to
custom applicators to use free of charge if
the applicators were willing to deploy them
on PA farms. Most of the purchased
equipment was not put to use as intended,
and did not result in widespread adoption of
manure injection on PA farms. However,
one custom applicator cooperator (Lehman
Ag LLC) that is well-established in South
Central PA saw potential in manure injection

and eventually purchased their own
equipment. They have been providing
manure injection services to a few of their
clients in PA and MD ever since. Lehman Ag
LLC recently merged with Agri-Applicators,
Inc.
•

Dr. Rory Maguire (Virginia Tech) developed
an innovative financing approach to offer
payment directly to the custom applicator
for manure injection on a per-acre basis.
This approach provides the custom
applicator with assurances that investments
in new equipment to implement the project
will be recouped. The custom applicator in
turn was encouraged to recruit farmers to
inject manure. This approach was wellreceived by funders, who avoid the risk of
investing in new equipment. However, the
custom applicator partner initially employed
by Virginia Tech was ultimately not
successful. He was not well-established in
the manure application business and did not
have an existing client base. Also, he did not
own surface application equipment, and was
thus not able to offer both surface
application and manure injection services to
farmers that wanted to try manure injection
on a limited number of acres.
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Methods: Based on the results of previous
efforts, Sustainable Chesapeake, in
collaboration with SAM team members and
project partners in Maryland, developed a
custom applicator engagement approach with
the following criteria for partnership. They
sought custom applicators and partners who
were:
1) well-established and respected in the
agricultural community, with an established
customer base;
2) willing to bring both surface application and
manure injection equipment to farms so
that farmers could try manure injection on
a limited amount of acreage;
3) willing to be reimbursed for manure
injection on a per-acre basis, and willing to
encourage their clients to give manure
injection a try; and
4) willing to invest in proven, low-disturbance
manure injection equipment compatible
with no-till farming techniques.
Sustainable Chesapeake worked with MD
stakeholders to leverage the NFWF SAM
Initiative partnership and CIG-funding to secure
state funding that expanded the team’s manure
injection efforts on farms in Maryland. Funding
for the MD SAM Initiative was provided through
the state-funded Maryland Chesapeake &
Atlantic Coastal Bay Trust Fund. With assistance
from MD NRCS, for eligible farms, NFWF SAM
CIG funding was also used to implement
manure injection (in accordance with EQIP and
NEPA requirements).
Results: To date, the MD SAM Initiative has
engaged two custom applicators who are
deploying three manure injection technologies
to expand manure injection on farms in the
Central and Northern Eastern Shore regions of
Maryland. In the first two years of the project,
custom applicators encouraged 45 farms to
inject manure on approximately 7,500 acres.

To implement the project, Mr. McMichael
purchased the two VTI injectors for deployment
on farms in the Northern Eastern Shore region
of Maryland. Prior to the start of the project
(late summer, 2015), Mr. McMichael purchased
a VTI drag hose system (Figure 13), which
pumps manure from the manure storage pond
to the injector via a hose system. The benefit of
drag hose injectors is that they weigh less than
a tanker system, minimizing soil compaction.
The drawback is that drag hoses are not feasible
for use on fields far from the manure storage
area. To expand the fields on which he was able
to inject manure, in the spring of 2017, Mr.
McMichael purchased a tanker-based VTI
injection system. Using both the tanker and
drag hose systems, he is able to inject manure
on all of his client’s farm acreage.
Mr. McMichael has also encouraged his clients
in PA and DE to adopt manure injection, even
though they are not eligible to participate in the
MD SAM Initiative. It is not clear if these farms
are receiving any financial incentives to adopt
manure injection.
In Central Maryland, the Catoctin & Frederick
Soil Conservation District partnered with
University of Maryland Extension to
demonstrate the Veenhuis Euroject 3500
technology. The Veenhuis injection ports are
spaced 7 in. apart, versus 24-30 in. row spacing
more commonly found in manure injection
equipment. Interest in narrow row spacing was
motivated by several concerns that farmers and
extension agents had observed with injection
equipment with wider row spacing:
1) “striping” issues often observed in small
grains when manure is injected versus
surface applied; and
2) “pooling effects” sometimes observed with
wider rows and high volumes of manure
injected into fields with slopes, resulting in
manure moving via gravity flow through the
injection slits, downslope to the lower areas
of the field.
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Figure 13. Tim McMichael, owner of McMichael Custom Spreading LLC stands by a drag hose VTI
manure injection system purchased to implement manure injection on farms located in the Northern
Eastern Shore region of Maryland. He later purchased a second VTI tanker-mounted manure injection
system to service fields further away from manure storage areas.

Veenhuis is a well-respected Dutch company
with decades of experience in the design and
manufacture of manure injection equipment.
The Veenhuis Euroject 3500 has been
independently evaluated by the DLG Test
Center for Technology and Farm Inputs, which
provides third-party testing of agricultural
equipment. In summary, the test evaluated the
variability of liquid manure injection at two
different injection rates (38 kg/sec and
60kg/sec). Tests were performed at two
injector ground speeds (12 and 10
km/h). Results from tests at both speeds and
injection rates showed very good consistency
and reproducibility (with standard deviation <

with standard deviation <3%) throughout the
complete injection of a full reservoir of liquid
manure at all speeds and liquid manure
injection rates. The full performance report is
available (in German) at the DLC website:
http://www.dlg-test.de/tests/6148F.pdf
Given the promise of this equipment, the
Catoctin & Frederick Soil Conservation District
received a discounted loan from Farm Credit to
purchase the commercial-grade Veenhuis
Euroject 3500 unit (Figure 14). While the
Veenhuis Euroject manure injection technology
has been previously demonstrated at the
research scale by USDA ARS in PA and used to
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have suggested they have seen improved
yields.
• The Veenhuis system does not do well in the
following circumstances:
1) rocky ground;
2) injecting manure into shell corn from
previous years – husks and corn stover ties
up the unit. Injection into hay ground,
bean stubble and silage works best; and
3) Manure with long hay stems will clog in
the system. The unit works well if the
manure has a high percent moisture and if
the manure is well agitated prior to
pumping into the Veenhuis tank.
•

Also, the team recommends that manure
injection after first hay harvest be
scheduled in advance. Injection too late
into the regrowth stage may damage
regrowth.

•

The unit creates a slit in the ground and
manure flows by gravity into the slit. In
heavier ground, manure may be visible on
the surface for a bit before it moves into
the soil.

Figure 14. Veenhuis Euroject 3500, a commercial
manure injection unit with 7-inch row spacing.
modify a tanker owned by a custom applicator
in New York, the Veenhuis purchased by the
Catoctin & Frederick Soil Conservation District is
the first commercial-scale unit deployed in the
United States. Allegheny-Ag, a respected
custom applicator was contracted to implement
manure injection with the Veenhuis. With a
well-established client base and a strong
technical equipment skill set, Allegheny-Ag was
an ideal choice to bring this new technology to
Central Maryland farms. To date, the MD SAM
team has learned the following information
about the Veenhuis Euroject 3500:
• Farmers using the Veenhuis have reacted
positively and especially appreciate odor
reduction associated with injection. Several

A field day event hosted in the fall of 2015 at
the DeBaugh Farm in Boonsboro, MD featured
the Veenhuis Euroject 3500 technology and
other manure injection equipment (Figure 15).
NFWF SAM partners (Dr. Peter Kleinman and
Dr. Rory Maguire) talked about benefits of
manure injection compared to surface
application. Nearly 200 farmers and
conservation professionals participated in the
event.
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Figure 15. Field day participants observe manure injection field demonstrations at a field day event
hosted by University of Maryland Extension at the DeBaugh Farms in Boonsboro, MD in the fall of
2016.
As a result of the groundwork laid by previous
CIG and NFWF-funded efforts in PA and VA, the
recent success engaging custom applicators in
MD, and the work done by Red Barn
Consulting’s nutrient management planners to
identify opportunities and challenges for
expanding adoption in PA, Sustainable
Chesapeake and PA partners recently secured
funding from NFWF to expand the adoption of
manure injection in PA through the PA SAM
Initiative. Agri-Applicators Inc. (which recently
purchased Lehman Ag LLC), an established
custom applicator with a wide base of clients in
the South Central region of PA, has been
selected as the custom applicator partner.
NRCS SAM Initiative funding was used to
support the purchase of a new VTI Contour King
with 24-inch row spacing tanker injection
system that will be used to implement this
project. NFWF funding will be used to pay for
implementation on a per-acre payment rate,
which will incentivize the purchase of either a
second injection technology, or an upgrade of
this technology to offer precision manure
application. Implementation of the PA SAM
Initiative will start in the winter of 2018 and will
continue through the fall of 2020. Based on
their experience using VTI injection system this
fall, Agri-Applicators anticipates they can meet

customer demand for manure application via
injection without taking more time than is
currently required for surface application.
With respect to the time required for injection
versus surface application, Tim McMichael of
McMichael Custom Spreading (who purchased
two VTI manure injectors to implement the MD
SAM Initiative) also indicated that injecting
manure did not take more time compared to
surface application. Both Mr. McMichael and
Mr. Zimmerman did indicate that maintenance
requirements were higher for the injectors
compared to the surface applicators given the
ground engagement equipment. However, it is
a very important finding of this project that two
custom applicators who have decades of
experience with surface application have told
SAM partners that for most fields, manure
injection does not take more time to
implement than surface application of manure.
As previously mentioned, custom applicators
work long hours during peak manure
application times of the year, so building
enthusiasm for this practice will be challenging
if manure injection requires them to work even
more hours per day then they are already
working.
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Additional future work will focus on how to
engage private planners in helping to recruit
farmers to participate in manure injection
throughout the region. Because injecting
manure changes the rate of manure application

(nitrogen is conserved, and thus manure can be
applied at lower rates) the nutrient
management planning process is an ideal time
to plan for manure injection and recruit farmers
willing to try manure injection

3) Land grant university, extension, and state/federal partner support for
expanded adoption of liquid manure injection
Land grant university, extension, and
state/federal partners (state agencies and USDA
ARS for example) have laid the foundation for
expanded adoption of liquid manure injection
technologies in the Chesapeake Bay region and
elsewhere in the U.S. by:
•

•

•

•
•

Identifying and adapting liquid injection
equipment to meet local conditions;
Conducting field trials and laboratory
analysis to document manure injection
benefits for nitrogen retention and
natural resource concerns;
Hosting field day events and giving
presentations at farmer meetings to
share information about manure
injection;
Identifying local challenges interfering
with increased adoption; and
Serving as expert advisors to the
Chesapeake Bay Program’s Agricultural
Working Group to support the
development of nutrient reduction
efficiencies for manure injection that

will be used in Phase 6.0 of the
Chesapeake Bay model. Prior to this
effort, states could not “officially” count
manure injection associated nutrient
reductions as progress towards
meetings their Chesapeake Bay
restoration goals, as no conservation
practice efficiency had been developed
for the practice.
Land grant university, extension, and federal
partners continued to support expanded
adoption during the NFWF SAM Initiative by
using field and laboratory trials to address local
concerns about manure injection as follows.
These efforts were led by Dr. Quirine Kettering
at Cornell University’s Nutrient Management
Spear Program; Dr. Rory Maguire, with Virginia
Tech; and Jen Cotting and Naomi Young with
the Environmental Finance Center at University
of Maryland. Summary reports of their work to
support expanded adoption of liquid and solid
manure injection technologies are summarized
as follows:

a. Expanding the Adoption of Liquid Manure Injection in New York: Demonstrating the
Benefits of Manure Incorporation and Injection for Crop Production and Nutrient
Management.
Methods: Dr. Quirine Ketterings of Cornell
University’s Nutrient Management Spear
Program, with support from Amir Sadeghpour,
Greg Godwin, and Karl Czymmek, hosted field
demonstrations to answer farmer questions
about manure application and injection into

alfalfa and grass stands. Specifically, farmers
wanted to know whether:
1. Application of manure increased yields; and
2. Injecting manure into alfalfa and grass
stands would result in reduced yields due to
mechanical damage of the root system.
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These questions were addressed via field trials
at two locations: 1) the Musgrave Research
Farm in Aurora, New York; and 2) the Cornell
University Ruminant Center (CURC) in Harford,
New York (Figure 16).
In Aurora, NY, manure was injected into 4th year
alfalfa and 4th year tall fescue stands. Both of
these stands in Aurora were older, low
producing stands that Dr. Kettering describes as
“rescue situations.” In Harford, NY, manure was
injected into two, 2nd year alfalfa stands. The
Harford stands were higher producing, wellmanaged fields with a previous history of
manure application. The Aurora alfalfa and tall

fescue stands had not previously received
manure prior to the start of these field trials.
Used at both locations, the following
treatments were designed to evaluate whether
manure application improved yields, and
whether injection equipment damaged yields
due to mechanical damage of the root system.
•
•
•
•

No manure addition (no slicing, no manure);
“Disk down, no manure” (slicing of the soil
only);
Injection of liquid dairy manure; and
Surface application of dairy manu

Figure 16. Alfalfa at CURC, Harford NY, at 2nd (left) and 4th (right) cut 2015.
Manure at the two locations was applied
according to the following schedules in 2014
and 2015:
Alfalfa trial at Aurora (2 production years
with application after 1st cut in each year):
• Manure after 1st cut in 2014 (4,000
gallons/acre) and 2015 (8,000
gallons/acre)
Tall fescue trial at Aurora (2 production
years, 2 application rates after 1st and 3rd
cutting):
• Manure after 1st and 3rd cut in 2014
(4,000 gallons/acre), and 2015 (8000
gallons/acre).
Alfalfa trials at Harford (2 production years, 2
application rates after 1st and 3rd cutting):

•

Manure after 4th cut in 2014 (4,000
gallons/acre) and 1st cut in 2015 (8,000
gallons/acre)

Note: The 2014 and 2015 manure application
rates differed because of equipment limitations.
In 2014, manure was injected with a Veenhuis
manure injection system owned by USDA-ARS.
With this unit (Figure 16, A), application of
4,000 gallons of manure/acre was achievable.
In 2015, in collaboration with Scott Potter, a
custom applicator in the region, Cornell used a
modified Veenhuis injection system (Figure 16,
B) to inject manure. This injection system
coupled Veenhuis injection components with a
non-Veenhuis tanker. This system did not allow
for a lower application rate. Hence, a rate of
8,000 gallons per acre was used.
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Figure 16. USDA-ARS loaned a custom-built Veenhuis manure injection system to Cornell in 2014 for use
in the field trials (A). A modified Veenhuis manure injection system owned by Scott Potter, a custom
applicator in central NY, was used in 2015 (B).
Yields were used as a measure of potential
damage from injection and potential benefits
from manure application. Dr. Ketterings
cautions that a key consideration when
interpreting yield results is to consider the
history of the stands in the two field trials. The
Aurora stands (both alfalfa and fescue) are
older, low producing stands, without a history
of manure application. In contrast, the Harford
stands are new and have a previous history of
manure application.
Results: Yield results for four treatments at
both locations indicated that there were no
interactions between application rate (with and
without manure) and application method
(surface or injected). As such, yields were
summarized by two groups of treatments: 1) no
manure versus manure (Table 2); and 2) disk up
versus down (Table 3).
In both tall fescue and alfalfa, manure
application increased yields significantly at the
Aurora location where there was no previous
history of manure application, but not at the
Harford location, where manure had been
previously applied. (Note 2014 was a very dry
year, which also impacted results across the
board for all treatments).
The manure injection disks alone did not harm
yields at either location. Slicing did not benefit,

nor harm, any of the stands, including older
alfalfa/tall fescue stands and new alfalfa stands.
Results from the project are planned for
publication at:
Sadeghpour, A., Q.M. Ketterings, F. Vermeylen,
G.S. Godwin, and K.J. Czymmek (2017). Nitrous
oxide emissions from surface versus injected
manure in perennial hay crops. Soil Sci. Soc. of
Amer. Jrnl (in press). doi:
10.2136/sssaj2017.06.0208; October 06, 2017
And discussed online:
Impact of manure injection on alfalfa and grass
hay stands. December 22, 2016, by Cornell Field
Crops:
http://blogs.cornell.edu/whatscroppingup/2016
/12/22/impact-of-manure-injection-on-alfalfaand-grass-hay-stands/
Fields, Lisa. Grass injector provides a manure
management option. Cornell University
Cooperative Extension. Manure Application
Study. Dairy Support Services Company
#13. http://nmsp.cals.cornell.edu/publications/
impactstatements/ScottPotter.pdf.
A video of a project presentation given by Dr.
Ketterings is also available online:
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Zkb58U4h
Ces
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Conclusions: Manure increased hay (60-65%)
and alfalfa (20-25%) yields of older stands
regardless of application method, but not for
the higher yielding 2nd year alfalfa stand. There

was no yield penalty or benefit from injection;
and injection can be implemented without
negatively impacting yield in hay crops.

Table 2: Forage yields at the Musgrave research farm, Aurora, NY, and the Cornell University Ruminant
Center (CURC), Harford, NY, as influenced by manure application.

Table 3. Forage yields at the Cornell University Ruminant Center, Harford NY, and Musgrave research
farm, Aurora, NY as influenced by injection (“disks down”).
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b. Expanding the adoption of manure injection in the Shenandoah Valley: Impacts on crop
yields, nitrogen use, revenue and soil health
Dr. Rory Maguire and Andrew Bierer (Virginia
Tech) designed field and laboratory
demonstrations to answer farmer questions

about impacts of manure injection on soil
health, nitrogen cycling and yields (Table 4).

Table 4. Field and laboratory trials addressed farmer questions about soil health, nitrogen cycling and
crop yields by measuring indicators.

Field Trials
Soil Health
Carbon
mineralization
rates

Microbial biomass
content

Laboratory Trials

Nitrogen Cycling
Soil nitrogen
content

Plant tissues
nitrogen

Yields

Soil Health
Carbon
mineralization
rates

Crop yield

Forage quality

Field Trial Methods: In the spring of 2014, field
trials were established to compare the soil
health, crop performance and financial
performance of surface application versus
injection of dairy manure for silage corn
production. Previously, these fields had
received surface application of dairy manure.
Demonstrations include 2 plots on each farm.
Each plot is 60 ft x 200 ft, with 2 replications.
There were three treatments at each site:
1) Injected manure – no sidedress N
2) Surface applied manure – no sidedress N
3) Surface applied manure – with sidedress N
Manure was applied in the spring of 2014 and
fields were planted into silage corn for dairy
feed, and were treated again in the spring of
2015 (Figure 17). Previously, these fields had
received surface application of dairy manure as
the primary source of fertilizer.

Microbial biomass
content

Nitrogen Cycling
NH3 volatilization
(over a 14-day
period)
Soil nitrogen
content (over a
14-day and 40-day
period)

Both of the farmers who participated in this
trial were either using their own equipment or
paying a custom applicator to inject manure out
of pocket. CIG funding was used to pay Virginia
Tech for the cost of data collection and analysis.
A Yetter direct disc manure injection unit was
used on one farm, and a Dawn direct disc
manure injection unit was used the other farm.
These trials compared the soil health, crop
performance and financial performance of
surface application versus injection of dairy
manure for silage corn production. Dr. Maguire
and his graduate students collected data on soil
nitrate and microbial biomass.
There were three treatments at each site:
1) Injected manure – no sidedress N
2) Surface applied manure – no sidedress N
3) Surface applied manure – with sidedress N
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Figure 17. Injecting dairy manure in the Shenandoah Valley (spring, 2014) for silage corn trials comparing
injected manure with and without sidedress nitrogen to surface applied manure on two dairy farms. Yetter
direct disc injection equipment is used in the photo on the left, and Dawn direct disc manure injection
equipment is used in the photo on the right. Data on crop and financial performance as well as soil health
will be collected.
In 2016, Virginia Tech established 4-5 field sites
with a private custom applicator and dairy
farmer (Anthony Beery) (Figure 18). Virginia
Department of Conservation and Recreation
(DCR) nutrient management planning staff
committed time and resources to recruit
farmers to participate in field day events.
Funding from DCR was also used to support the
field demonstrations.
Field Trial Results: Preliminary results from
2014 showed that manure injection increased
plant available N by 40 lbs/ac versus surface
application. Yields from plots where manure
was injected without side-dress N showed that
side-dress N was not necessary when injecting
manure compared to surface application.
Avoiding the cost and time associated with sidedress nitrogen will be the main economic driver
for farmers adopting injection, and should
overcome any increase in cost involved with
injecting.
Final results from the field trials are in the
process of being analyzed and will be published
when available. These results will be shared
with farmers, conservation professionals, and

interested stakeholders via publications and
outreach and education events.
Laboratory Study Methods: Two studies were
conducted to quantify the effect of manure
injection versus surface application on ammonia
loss via volatilization, soil inorganic nitrogen (N),
and microbial parameters of soil health:
1. A closed chamber system measured
ammonia losses and soil inorganic N
after manure application over a 14-day
period. Labile carbon was estimated by
respiration, and active microbial
biomass was measured by substrate
induced respiration. The volatility study
used three treatments (surface applied
dairy manure, injected dairy manure,
and a no manure control).
2. A 40-day static incubation using the
same treatments as described above
was also performed to study nitrogen
transformations over a longer period of
time after application.
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Two different types of soils were used in the
two experiments – a Braddock clay loam
(Clayey, mixed, mesic Typic hapludult) and a
Dragston sandy loam (Coarse-loamy, missed,
thermic, Aeric Ochraquults). Dairy manure used
in the study was obtained from a working farm
in Harrisonburg, Virginia, and contained 94.13%
moisture, total N of 18.44 lbs/1000 gallons, and
organic nitrogen content of 10.26 lbs/1000
gallons.
Results:
Closed Chamber System: Results from the
closed chamber study found that manure
injection reduced ammonia volatilization
compared to surface application throughout the
study. A 98% reduction in ammonia emissions
between the two treatments was observed for
the clay loam soils, and 87% reduction was
observed for the sandy loam soils (Figure 19).
Most of the ammonia lost from manure (70% of
the total ammonia emissions) occurred from
surface application between 36 and 48 hours
after application for both the sandy loam and
clay loam soils. The study also found that
injection increased soil nitrate-N by 23% and

100% over surface application after subtracting
the control in the clay loam and sandy loam
soils.
With respect to soil carbon, the closed chamber
system study found that manure injection in the
sandy soil resulted in lower respiration than
surface applications of manure. This could be
an indication that manure injection slows the
decomposition of the labile carbon pool relative
to surface application, perhaps contributing to
longer lasting carbon pools. However, no
significant differences were detected in the
active microbial biomass estimates among any
of the treatments in either soil.
40-Day Incubation Study: Over the course of
the 40-day incubation study, manure injection
resulted in higher soil nitrate concentrations in
both soil types, relative to both surface
application of manure and the no-manure
control (Figure 20). Soil nitrate increases are
associated with reduction in ammonia
volatilization due to manure injection compared
to surface application.

Figure 18. Dr. Rory Maguire (left) and Anthony Beery (right) talk about opportunities and challenges
associated with adopting both liquid and solid manure injection technologies at a National Fish and
Wildlife Forum field day event at the Beery Farm in Rockingham County, VA.
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Conclusions: Dr. Maguire and his team
conclude that manure injection leads to
reductions in nitrogen loss via ammonia
volatilization relative to surface application, and
these are coupled with increases in plant
available nitrogen as nitrate. This increase in
soil nitrate would be beneficial for crop

production, and could offset any additional
ecosts associated with manure injection. Strong
evidence that application method effects
biological soil health was not found, although
injection led to less CO2-C evolution in one soil,
relative to surface application.

Figure 19. Cumulative NH3+-N loss during a two-week forced air volatility study. (A) is the Clay loam and
(B) is the Sandy loam. Different letters signify significant differences at the end of the two-week period
a=0.05. Error bars indicate the standard deviation.
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Figure 20. Soil nitrogen changes as NO3—N and NH3+-N between manure application method over the
course of a 40-day static air incubation. Graphs A&B are the Clay loam and C&D are the Sandy loam.
Significant differences are noted by differing letters at each time point, n/s indicates that no significant
differences exist, a=0.05. Error bars indicate the standard deviation.

c. Evaluating the cost-effectiveness of manure and poultry litter injection
The University of Maryland Environmental
Finance Center (EFC) evaluated the relative
cost-effectiveness of conservation practices
currently used in the Chesapeake Bay region to
reduce nitrogen loss to surface and ground
waters. Although the cost of manure injection
for farm or commercial- scale poultry litter
injection has not been determined at this phase
of technology development, the SAM team is
interested in additional efforts designed to
estimate the cost of poultry litter injection
compared to surface application. Also, for
manure injection, the cost of injection
compared to surface application also needs to
be determined based on recent custom
applicator reports that new manure injection

equipment rarely takes more time than surface
application. Previous cost estimates assumed a
time difference between surface application
and manure injection for liquid manures. As
such, future efforts for both liquid manure and
poultry litter injection will focus on the cost of
delivering these conservation practices.
For the Chesapeake Bay region, a critical factor
for evaluating conservation practices is the cost
per pound of pollution reduced. The analysis
conducted by EFC will help SAM team partners
to determine whether manure and poultry litter
injection is competitive with other agricultural
conservation practices used to reduce nitrogen
pollution in the region.
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Through a literature review, EFC identified cost
effectiveness estimates for agricultural
conservation practices, represented as the cost
of preventing one pound of nitrogen pollution
from being delivered to the receiving water
body per year. Though both nitrogen and
phosphorous are pollutants of concern in the
Chesapeake Bay watershed, and most
conservation practices impact both pollutants,
the literature review revealed that cost
effectiveness information tends to focus on
nitrogen, rather than phosphorous.
A summary of EFC’s cost-effectiveness curve for
agricultural conservation practices are
presented in Figure 21. The cost-effectiveness

curve for conservation practices that apply only
to crop, grazing and pasture lands is presented
in Figure 22. EFC’s full report is available
online:
https://efc.umd.edu/assets/subsurface_manure
_injection_memo.pdf
When better information is available about the
cost to implement manure injection (for both
liquid and solid manures) these costeffectiveness curves will help SAM team
members and partners in the region to evaluate
how manure injection ranks with respect to the
cost of reducing nitrogen transport to the Bay
with other, more traditional practices.

Figure 21. Agricultural conservation practice cost effectiveness curve for reducing nitrogen transport
to the Chesapeake Bay watershed.
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Figure 22. Agricultural conservation practice cost effectiveness curve for reducing nitrogen transport to
the Chesapeake Bay watershed. Conservation practices that apply to crop, grazing, and pasture lands
only.

Summary of lessons learned that inform future project activities or
broader efforts in the project’s topic area
I. Poultry litter injection technology
development
• Farm/research scale technologies may have
commercial application– especially for
organic growers that place a high value on
conserving organic nitrogen and in the
Delmarva (or other areas) where farmers
land apply their own poultry litter.
• The process employed by the SAM team
encouraged collaboration not just within the
team, but with multiple stakeholders
interested in poultry litter injection
technologies. Team and stakeholder
outreach was critical to developing design
criteria for commercial-grade prototype
development and for informing re-design of
farm/research-scale units.
• Engaging the private sector (Stoltzfus
Manufacturing) brought a fresh design
approach to the process. Additional
research and development is needed to
further evaluate the Stoltzfus-inspired

design, but it shows promise that warrants
further research.
• Injecting poultry litter with a nitrification
inhibitor shows promise as a potential
means to increase nutrient use efficiency
and decrease natural resource impacts
associated with land application of manure.
This could potentially expand the window
during which poultry litter could be safely
land applied beyond what regulations
currently allow.
• The pneumatic air delivery system shows
promise as the basis for a commercial-grade
poultry litter injection design. Though more
research and development effort is needed
to bring a commercial-grade poultry litter
injector to market, partners have made
important “proof of concept” strides in this
direction.
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II. Expanding deployment of liquid
manure injection
In support of expanding manure injection in
Pennsylvania, the Maryland and Virginia SAM
team provided the following “lessons learned.”
Lessons learned from nutrient management
planners in Pennsylvania: Nutrient
management planners have a fantastic
opportunity to introduce their clients to manure
injection. During the nutrient management
planning process, the planner can discuss how
the farm’s nutrient management plan would
change if manure injection would be
implemented. Takeaways from Red Barn
Consulting’s work are summarized below:
•

•

Nutrient management planners know their
clients and have good ideas about who
might be open to trying manure injection.
For example, Red Barn Consulting’s nutrient
management planners only approached
farmers they thought would be potential
candidates for manure injection. Of these
clients, one-third indicated they would be
willing to try injection.
Common challenges to adopting manure
injection identified by Red Barn Consulting
during the planning process are:
o

The farm’s custom manure applicator
doesn’t have manure injection
equipment (35%)

o

The farm doesn’t have a large enough
land base to inject manure (26%)

o

The farmer doesn’t want to pay a
higher cost for manure injection
compared to surface application (8%).

Lessons learned from efforts to expand manure
injection in Maryland: Engaging custom
applicators in expanding the adoption of
manure injection by offering financial incentives
to inject manure on a per-acre basis is a viable
approach to expanding adoption of manure
injection. The MD SAM Initiative has
demonstrated this approach works, and custom
applicators have gone beyond the project

deliverables to encourage adoption in PA and
DE, without the per-acre payment available for
injection on eligible MD farms.
Regarding the Veenhuis Euroject 3500 and the
VTI system injection technologies: The
Veenhuis Euroject 3500 is considerably more
expensive than the VTI drag hose or tanker
system. So far, we have worked with two
custom applicators using VTI injectors who are
pleased with the technology and who say that
for the most part, it does not result in additional
time spent in the field compared to surface
manure application. In other words, it is not
clear at this point that the high cost of the
Veenhuis Euroject is justified compared to
similar equipment. Additional research using
this technology in small grains and over time
may demonstrate a difference in yields that
would justify the expense.
Given experience to date in MD, VA and PA, and
recent efforts to build on the SAM Initiative
lessons learned to expand manure adoption in
other states, the team offers the following
observations:
• Most farmers willing to try manure injection
for the first time are willing to try it only on a
portion of the cropland. Therefore, custom
applicator partners need to be able and
willing to provide both surface application
and manure injection services.
• Work in Virginia and Maryland suggests that
experienced custom applicators with an
established customer base are the best
partners for expanding manure injection. A
custom applicator new to the business has
numerous hurdles to face, in addition to
encouraging farmers to adopt manure
injection.
• Some (not all) custom applicators are willing
to invest in new injection equipment to
implement a project where they are paid on
a per-acre basis for implementation. From
what we understand, this approach works
for them because:
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o

They don’t have to worry about many of
their clients applying for and receiving
traditional state and federal cost share,
and then passing on the cost share to
them. In other words, it streamlines
payment for services they deliver and
provides assurances that their
investment in new equipment will get
paid off in a reasonable amount of time.

o

With the caveat that the equipment
used to implement the project had to be
compatible with no-till farming, the
custom applicators were free purchase
whatever equipment they thought
would work best for their operation.

o

Payment was set at rates that allowed
for equipment cost recovery and
provided enough funding from them to
offer their clients the opportunity to
inject manure at the same cost they pay
for surface application, giving them
confidence that they would be able to
sell manure injection services to their
clients who were new to the practice.

custom applicators (with appropriate farmer
privacy protections in place) to track manure
injection at an appropriate watershed level,
rather than visiting each farm individually.
This would streamline the tracking process
and ensure states get credit for acres on
which manure is injected rather than surface
applied.
• Field and laboratory trials focused on
addressing farmer questions found that:
o Compared to surface application, manure
injection into hay did not result in a yield
penalty.
o Manure injection and surface application
of manure increased yields in older alfalfa
and hay stands, but not in higher yielding
2nd year alfalfa stands.
o Manure injection increased nitrogen
retention and reduced loss via ammonia
emissions.
o Laboratory incubation trials did produce
strong evidence that application method
effects biological soil health.

• Two custom applicators using VTI equipment
have indicated that manure injection does
not require more time spent per farm (in
most cases) than surface application.
• Manure injection equipment is more
complicated than surface spreaders, and will
require operators with more technical
experience. Also, because of the ground
engagement components (Figure 23),
manure injection equipment requires more
maintenance than surface applicators.
Rather than increased time required to inject
manure as the primary driver of the cost
difference (originally anticipated), technical
knowledge required of the operator and
maintenance expense may result in a higher
per-acre cost for injection compared to
surface application.
• Given the need to track progress towards
meeting Chesapeake Bay restoration goals,
there may be an opportunity to work with

Figure 23. VTI ground engagement
system.
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Next steps in expanding adoption of liquid and solid manure injection
technologies in the Chesapeake Bay region
I.

Farm/research-scale poultry
litter injection technologies

A. University of Delaware/University of
Kentucky Design
• Additional prototype re-engineering will
provide opportunities to refine and improve
the design. Kristen Hughes Evans
(Sustainable Chesapeake) recently partnered
with Dr. Rory Maguire (Virginia Tech) to reengineer Virginia Tech’s original poultry
Subsurfer based on lessons learned from the
two Subsurfers re-engineered by UD and UK.
The Virginia Conservation Innovation Grant
program is supporting modifications to the
Virginia Tech Subsurfer, which will then be
used to demonstrate the agronomic and
financial benefits of injecting poultry litter in
the Shenandoah Valley on a commercial,
poultry operation and no-till row crop
production system.
• Additional field trials will help confirm and
demonstrate the economic and financial
benefits of injecting poultry litter, including
poultry litter injection coupled with a
nitrification inhibitor.
• In the Delmarva region, collaboration with
stakeholders will determine the commercial
potential for farm-scale poultry litter
injection technologies. In the Delmarva
region, some farmers land apply their own
poultry litter (versus contracting with a
custom applicator). Those that value
nitrogen retention (organic growers for
example) may be willing to spend more time
applying poultry litter to avoid the need for
additional nitrogen application later in the
growing season.
• Evaluate the potential for poultry litter
injection with nitrification inhibitor to

improve nitrogen retention and potentially
expand the window of time that farmers
can apply poultry litter before spring
planting. One approach to addressing
additional time required to land apply
poultry litter with the UD/UK Subsurfer
design (where the application width is
limited to 8 feet spreading width compared
to 20 feet or more associated with surface
application equipment) is to explore the
potential for poultry litter injection with
nitrification inhibitors to improve nitrogen
retention and potentially expand the
application timeframe in the spring. Earlier
application windows (than are currently
allowed by regulations) could serve as an
incentive for farmers to invest in farm-scale
injection equipment.
• Compare the cost of injection with other
nitrogen reducing conservation practices.
Based on the EFC report, compare the cost
of poultry litter injection with other costeffective conservation practices.
Researchers at UK are in the process of
documenting poultry litter application costs
to support this critical next step. Information
from the Virginia CIG-funded Shenandoah
Valley project, where the cost-savings
associated with injection will be determined
by the farm’s nutrient management planner
will also provide information. Data collected
from field trials planned for the future will
also shed light on potential costs and savings
associated with injecting poultry litter.

B. University of Maryland Eastern

Shore/Pennsylvania ARS/Stoltzfus
Manufacturing LLC Design:

• Partners propose a second prototype to
improve on successful components of this
initial design. Specifically, they propose to:
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o Set up the system as a stand-alone unit
(independent of the Subsurfer).
o Attach folding wings that would expand the
width of the injection swath and speed up
the rate of litter injection.
o Automate auger speeds to ensure poultry
litter is delivered to the outer injection
ports at the right rate.
• Field trials will determine technical,
agronomic, and financial performance.

II.

Commercial-grade poultry
litter injection technology

Continue efforts to improve on the design of
the prototype unit, eventually resulting in the
construction of a field-scale unit suitable for
side-by-side field trials with commercial
poultry litter surface application equipment.
• Quantify mechanical properties of different
litter types found within the Chesapeake Bay
region and other areas of the United States to
optimize manifold design.
• Continue testing and evaluation of soil
engagement tools for dry litter injection in
various soil types and conditions.
• Evaluate and refine air-litter cyclone
separation units for efficacy and variances in
litter composition.
• Develop and evaluate drop tube designs to
place litter in-furrow with minimal plugging.
• Assess system modifications to allow for the
addition of electronics for system monitoring
and on-demand rate control.
• Field trials, side-by-side with commercial
surface spreaders will determine technical,
agronomic, and financial performance
compared to commercial poultry litter surface
application.

expand adoption of liquid manure injection
technologies could help to facilitate adoption.

III.

Expanding adoption of liquid
manure injection technologies

Continue to build on lessons learned and
engage the private sector in supporting this
goal. Specifically:
• Build partnerships to expand adoption
throughout the region until manure injection
is a widely adopted practice.
• Update the cost of delivering liquid manure
injection based on recent custom applicator
experience.
• Explore options to incentivize custom
applicator investment in new equipment.
• Explore options to encourage nutrient
management planners to recruit farmers
interested in trying the practice and to help
identify barrier to adoption so stakeholder
have the opportunity to resolve them, if
feasible.
Continued support from land grant university,
extension and federal/state partners will be
critical to future efforts to expand adoption.
Specifically:
• Continued outreach and education efforts
(field days, field trials, etc.) that provide
information relevant to local issues will
increase farmer willingness to try manure
injection.
• Funding or other incentives that encourages
investments in new manure injection
equipment – particularly by custom manure
applicators – will facilitate widespread
adoption.

• When the technology is developed,
partnerships with commercial poultry litter
applicators similar to those deployed to
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Summary of Accomplishments
The project team made significant inroads in
advancing the deployment of liquid and dry
manure injection technologies in the
Chesapeake Bay region. These advances have
been achieved through regional collaboration
among SAM Team members, project
collaborators, and the private sector.
The team designed and demonstrated two new
engineering approaches poultry litter injection
technologies at a farm/research-scale. A
prototype unit for a commercial-grade poultry
litter injection technology was also designed
and constructed. Although poultry litter
injection technologies at the field/research or
commercial-scale are not yet ready for
widespread adoption, this project has
addressed technical barriers and paved the way
for expanded adoption.
SAM Team members have also made progress
in expanding the adoption of manure injection
technologies in the Chesapeake Bay region. In
partnership with conservation, private nutrient
management planners, and custom applicators,

the team demonstrated that private sector
partners play a valuable role in expanding
adoption. Private sector partners provide
critical support services to farmers in support of
manure management, and they are often
trusted advisors. They are in an excellent
position to identify farmers willing to inject
manure, and to identify challenges to adoption.
This private sector partnership approach is
applicable to any region where expanded
manure injection adoption is a high priority.
When poultry litter injection technologies are
proven and ready for commercial deployment,
this approach would be appropriate to help
expand adoption rates in the Chesapeake Bay
region and elsewhere in the U.S.
In addition to one-on-one conversations with
partners by private sector partners, hundreds of
farmers participated in traditional field day
events featuring manure injection. These
outreach and education efforts addressed local
issues and concerns and laid the foundation for
expanded adoption in the region (Figure 24).

Figure 24. A field day at the 2015 NFWF Ag Forum demonstrated VTI and Veenhuis manure injection
technologies, and featured an experienced custom applicator (Josh Lehman, co-owner of Lehman Ag LLC),
one of the few custom manure applicators in PA that offers manure injection services.
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